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A new catalytic method for the oxidation of substituted benzyl alcohols LO the corresponding benzaldehydes by molecular 

oxygen using the enzyme/cofactor system laccase/2,2’-azIno-tis(3-ethyl-benzothiazo~~ne-6-sulfonic acid) is presented. The 

reaction proceeds under very mild conditions giving the product in quantitative yields. The enzyme requires at least one free 

w-rho-position in the substrate molecule for the reaction to proceed. 

The enzyme Paccase (benzene 
Use; EC 1.10.3.1 

er molecule in 

been intensively investigated because of its ca- 
pability to degrade lignin [8], and it has already 
found industrial application [9-- 1 I]. We are fo- 

cusing our interest o.. n the utihzation of lactase 

in organic synt 
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Lactase catafyzes the four-electron reduction 
of molecular oxygen to water an 
dizes the substrate. In this process, phenols react 
via W ato ~bstract~o~, i.e., one 

electron, ducing phenoxyl ra 
ergo a variety of su uent reactions. There- 

re, the reaction of 1 se with phenols is not 
important in h -yield syntheses. While reac- 
tions of lactase th pjrenols have been corn 

hensively stl.id 131, there are very few 
ports on reactions of non-ph 
with this enzyme [14-163. 

in the literature so fa 

native lactase alone has 

towards ok substrates, 
applied with a cofactor, often refe 
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fmonstrated tlmt 2,%‘- 
zo~~iazo~~ne-~-su~fonic 
its salts arc a 

work. 

SO,fi 

wo,s 

er, we discuss a new general 

and rhc k:netics of 

‘resting’ lactase contains four Cu(PI) atoms. 
F r acts as an activator 
ra ng electrons, and is c 
very stable ABTS cation radical. Th;q initial 

enables the enzyme to sta 
cycle of transfeI~i~g electrons fro 

in two-electron steps. Both the oxy- 
oxidant [i&19 anJ the benzyl alco- 

s&-ate [22] are temporari 
me during this process. T 

Lactase I ABTS I 0, 

&’ (TW s 40”~ 
-+ 

between the substrate an 
biguously proven by the fact that the oxidation 
of the benzyl r~.l~ohol stops at the aldehyde 

e exclusive occurrence of the aldehy- 
o further formation of acids cannot be 

explained it the oxidation of the substrate is not 
he enzyme, but is a 

ntials in the solution. In 
se, the aldehyde form 
further oxidatjon to 

ecause of t.he higher reduction potential of the 
to the con-espon 

ver, is contradictory to the ob- 
served formation of benzaldehydes rn very high 

caticn radical of ABTS - fotmed by 
e-electron transfer to the enzyme - is 

dces not contribute further to the 
reaction. The theory of this radical being the 
actual oxidant [20,21] was disproved by several 
experiments carried ut in our group [22]. 

ost convincing evi ence is the inertia of 
ical -- produced in t 

sence of lactase by other means, e.g., ultra- 
sound or removal of the enzyme by ultrafiltra- 

olic benzyl alcohols in 
ncc, the action of the 

eneration of a radical 
lved in the accomplish- 

ent of the substrate oxidation in two-electron 

ere are very few substituents and strut- 
tures on the aromatic ring which interfere with 
the reaction, implying its broad applicability in 

nit synthesis. Phenolic groups (also 
groups) must be prote since lactase 

compounds carrying 
groutis by electron ( 

CHO 

A / R = alkyl, alkoxy acyloxy, nitro. 
haiooen (see runnq text) 

R 



tion, producing resonance-sta ilized aroxyl radi- 
cais, as is worth mentio 
that ali 2 groups, as inv 
gated so far, are r-rot affected by the 

cd oxidation of the ben- 
refore, tht Ye groups may 

remain unprotected duri th; reaction. This 
demonstrates Once more 
the catalyst. Except aromatic 
alkyl substituerrts do uot impair the r’eaction. 
Alkoxy and acyh~xy substituents are chemically 
inert towards the catalyst system, rendering the 
reaction potentially useful f0r the ~x~dat~~~ of 
a-hydroxymethylphenols to correspondmg 
zaldehydes after protection of the phenoiic 

by etberification or esterification. More- 
over, the reaction syste plie oes not affect 
other common substit on aromatic rings, 
SU as nitro groups or halogerr 

uring our investigations it ecame obvious 
that lactase does not accept 2~~-dis~bstit~te~ 
benzyl alcohols, such 2,6dicklor~benzyl al- 
cohol, as substrates. ere are tv.o possible 
reasons for this behaviour. The enzyme 
impose strong steric requireme 
substituents in the substrate obstruct the free 
access to the aclivc site of the enzyme. Qn the 

other harrd, free aromatic 
positicsns, i.e., no ortho-substi 
crucial for the enzymatic rea 
Since fluorine shows a steri 

hydrogen, 235 
ed to decide upon whether the 

mere absence of bulky ortho-substituents or the 
presence of ortho-hydrogens are substantial pre- 

requisites. No reactio 
when thi:; co 
matically cat 

ct was obsemed 

tivity ~h:a.ruly demonstrates the naecessity of at 

s, i.e,, cinnamyl a 

sented enzymatic oxidation as a sy 

Selected examples of benzyl alcohols that were 
oxidized by oxygen with the 

enzymatic catalyst system re- 

Table I 

Selected exampies of benzyl alcohols oxidized by 0, employing the kcasc/ABTS catalyst 

Startin- material Product obtained Overall yGlJ cc ) 

Benzyl alcohol benzaldehyde 94 

3-Methoxy-4-acetoxyberuylalcohol 3-methoxy4acetoxybenzaldehyde 92 

o-Chlorobenzylalcohol o-chlorobenzaldehyde 90 

p-Nitrobcnzy?alcohol p-nitrobenzylaldehyde 9x 

p-Ethylbenzylakohol p-ethylbenzaldehyde 98 
_. 



uantities of the enzyme e 
rocedure tunas 0 to be surpris- 

e two compo- 

nents of the catalyst, lactase and ABEG ca 

xperimental Section. Neverthe- 

ntil all organic material is 
10n of organic solvent does 

not affect the cou of the reaction. 

provided by but3 g a stream of oxygen 
rough the reaction 

small amount of 

with oxygen once before ad 
lyst. The reaction vessel is t 

ixture is vigorously stirred 

ugh mixing, i.e., extensive con- 
liquid and the gaseous phase, is 

are extracted with 
d~c~~orornetha~e or another appropriate organic 

e enzyme as we 
remain in the aqueous phase during this 
dure ensuring the high purity of the 

using the lactase/mediator catalyst. 
alternative to the commonly used me 

ation of the corre- 
oreover, it is supe- 

rior to those met s by giving high yields, 
iological conditions and, 

therefore, impairing a ost none of commonly 
occurring substituents on aromatic rings. How- 

ial requirements of the enzyme, 
benzyl alcohols cannot be used 

as substrates. Further a licability of the lac- 
case/ABTS couple to lems in synthesis is 
currently being inv 
believe, however, 

g the synthetically useful 

2,2’-Az~no-b~s(3-etbylbenzotbiazoli~e-6- 
sulfonic acid) ~~amrno~i~lrn salt [ABTS-(IV 
was purchased from A ich. All other chemi- 
rals were of reagent ade from commercia 
sources or syn owl-4 PI-O- 

cedures. The C grade. 
Eaccase from Coriolus versicolor was pur- 

erican Corporation, Tokyo. me 
enzyme was determined by the 

p-hydroxymandelic acid assay [ 141. The compo- 

products were dete 

Hewlett-Packard ode1 5985B, EI, 79 eV). 

tected. 



2.1. General experimental procedure for the 
oxidation of substituted bewy? akohois to ben- 

zaldehydes by oxygen with Iaccase /ABTS as 
the catalyst 

A solution of a substituted benzyl afco 
A)2 ( 1.5 mmol) in 50 ml 

laced in a 23%pnl 
with a magnetic stirrer, and 

2 for 1 min. In case of water 
insoluble substrates, sue as nitro or al 
derivatives of benzyl alcoho 
until all organic material h 
0.1 ml Coriolw lactase (lactase a 
u/ml) W:IS added. Eaccase obtained 
ntvporus coccinelas could also be used. 
orless solution immediately turned into de 

bjlue-green upon addition of the enzy 
the reacti mixture was flus 
min, and e reaction ves 
24 h, a 0.5~ml satnple of 
was taken, extracted with 

tiilg organic solution was analyzed by GC. If 
not completed, an ad 

e solution was 
added. The reacti 
temperature for additional 24 

e corresponding benzaldehyde obtained did 
not requit-e further purification in 
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